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ahead of the angry waters.

Securing fresh horses at Lex-

ington, the desperate men rode
on. From Lexington to lone the
road followed the stream closely,
Aided bv the level road bed the
men took even chances with the
flood and reached lone one hour
before Die flood waters. At lone
the people were easily warned
for they were Just assembling
for church as Matlock and Kelly
breathlessly cried their warn-
ing. The people madly, desper-
ately rushed for the hills, but
there was no known casualties

and would d scouraue new in
howling tournament at tno vaicent years they decided to selldiiNtry from coming here, he
ley Lanes In Beaverton on sunsaid. Mrs. Lucy Lshner at Missoula. day.
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for health reasons but no deal
hit hi-e- culminated.
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Dresent stick to customers and School Districtdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
to sell fixtures In the store to

McQuarrle. The visitor arrived anyone interested.
Mr. and Mrs. Howell nave at Lexington or lone. Leslieat the Pendleton airport Sunday

afternoon where she was met by
the McOuarrles, who had been

Tax Levy Paredthree houses In Heppner, includ-
ing the one in which they live.
After their retirement they plan

In 1UJ9. spent most of the afier.
noon visiting In Heppner on his

tour.
Also speaking at the Monday

Chamber meeting was Don
chairman of the Mor-

row county school board, who
discussed matters pertaining to
the budget. Ho said that this
year's budget committee Is the
finest committee that he has
known and that the district has
received the best cooperation

Matlock and Bruce Kelly sure- -

lv saved many lives In their'
almost theatrical ride, but still
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Insurance Agency
P. O. Box 247 Heppnsr Ph. 676-962-

there were many casuaties.to "take It easy" lor a time to
recunerate from the strenuous

in Pendleton attending the Pen-

dleton Open Golf tournament.
Mrs. Dick Ruhl and daughter,
Dana, will visit at the home of

The complete destruction left
ed for athletic officials will at Heppner was appalling.

Where there had been a townmean that schools may nave
rchedule of operating the store.
Hunting and fishing are Includ-
ed In their plans.

her parents for a few days later
In the week. to increase their cate receipts at of beautiful homes, only sick- -

j

enlnir Diles of rubble remained.'A athletic contests, tno Doara in
(United. List of the (lead ana missing

mounted uo to approximatelyDue to additional Information
not available when the budget
was prepared it was necessary two hundred fifty people. Dam- -

aees in the cltv alone streicn- -

to Increase three items as ioi- -

ed to $500,000 and along Wil-

low Creek to the Columbialows: Insurance. Si .000: electric STORE HOURS
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.Itv. S2.000: and Interest $1000, thousands more were added on-t-

the already formidable sum,Included In the $5880 in
eouiDmcnt that was to be re CroDs were ruined and lands
placed but now which has been were eroded. Meanwhile, the
dropped from the Duagei are survivors formed committeesthese items: and started the painful process

Projector, $G00; tape recorder, ALWAYS FIRST QUALITYof cleaning up. It was no won-
der that the Heppner Gazette
nuhlished a bulletin about the

$170; opaque projector, u;
three file cabinets,
$180: record player. $70; three flood entitled the "Days of Sor

row In HcDDner."manual typewriters, $540; pro
lection screen. $60: sewing ma PeoDle of all descriptions came
chine, $150; diving board, $350; to help clean up after the flood.

The meek, the loud, the poorchalk board, $50; clarinet, $iau;
and the wealthy all joined in VA'-W- .microscopes, $270; tnree leacn-er- s

desks, $330; furnace clean-
er. $300: convection oven, $1500; the dreadful business. More

than two thousand men and
two teachers chairs, $140; two hundreds of teams toiled for six
coal posts. $150: two glass back long weeks while clearing the
boards, $500; circulating pump, debris.

Swimming Lessons

Start Tuesday, June 18

Heppner Municipal Pool

Registration: Monday, June 17, at the pool, IT A.M.
to 12 Noon

Basket fee: $2.00 covers pool costs. The American Red
Cross supplies teaching materials free of charge.

Classes: Mother-To- t, Beginners, Advanced Beginners,
Intermediate, Swimmers, Junior and Senior Life-savin- g.

Classes run from 9 A.M. to Noon, half
hour each.

Swimming schedules will be set up on Registration Day.
Men's Swimming Hour: 6 to 7 A.M.
Women's Swimming Hour can be scheduled 6 to 7 P.M.

Women are requested to notify Lifguard Stuart
Dick if interested, or of another time preference.

Teen Night every Friday starting June 14. 9 to 1 1 P.M.
50c.

ALL SPECIAL SWIMMING HOURS, WHICH REQUIRE
ADDITIONAL COSTS, WILL HAVE A SEPARATE FEE.
SEASON TICKETS DO NOT APPLY.

CONTACT LIFEGUARD STUART DICK
REGARDING PARTIES.

Relief monev came from many
towns In the Northwest that had
planned Fourth of July celebra-
tions but gave the money will-

ingly to aid the community.
Pledees for suDDort came rapid

$200.
Included In the equipment to

be cut from the proposed capi-
tal outlay budget, the reduction
totaling $9,461, are the follow-
ing items:

Tape desk and language lab,
$310; stage props, $250; 12

chemistry lab stools, $125; lang-
uage master, $270; two file cab-
inets. $115: wireless shorthand,

ly from many cities, Portland
leading the list with eight thous- -

nd dollars. Still there was
barelv enouuh monev. Conse m: if's- - " -- "

-- '.1
quently, the workers were paid

$1500; overhead projector, $170; very little for their toil Decause
portable phonograpn, $uu; con-
trolled reader. $195: rotary cal there was not enougn money

with which to Dav them. Food
supplies were low, but still theculator, $800; side horse, $535;

choir riser, three, each $150; work had to continue.
tympanl drums, $400; four ten In the citv Itself, mud and

rubble was strewn everywherenis rackets, $48; six typing
desks, $550; nu solar system,
$25: human torso. $90: counsel
ine table, $150; classroom
drapes, $200; four blueprint files,
$210; convection oven, $900 ; 50
folding chairs. $190: water soft
ener, $1770; foot pad cleaner,
$53: and electric typewriter,
$325.

in total confusion. Thus, not on-

ly in search of the victims, did
the work continue, but for the
safety of the survivors. Within
the debris many of the bodies
were found, many of which
were unrecognizable. Few min-
isters were at the scene to per-
form burials, so men like my
grandfather, J. H. Pearson, the
father of the little boy who had
seen the ominous clouds to the
south, served as lay ministers.
Gradually the rubble was clear-
ed, and a new hope for the fu-

ture grew.
Over the years the scars of

i
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the great Heppner flood have
slowly disappeared, and today if Treat your man to a

Towncraft Penn-Pre- st

sportshirt or two

one were to visit the small city
of 1690 population they would
probably not notice any of the
enects or the tiood. A new town
with new houses, new streets.
and a new life was built exact
ly where the old town had been 3.98Neighborhood Boord
To Meet on Monday

An important meeting of the
advisory board of the Heppner
Neighborhood Center is an-
nounced for Monday, June 17
at 7:30 p.m. at the center. Next
regular meeting will not be

Fine polyestercombed cotton blend shirts
are a perfect match for slacks or shorts.

They never need ironing . . . ever! Just
machine wash and tumble dry. Fight off

wrinkles while he wears 'em . . . keep him

looking neat all day! Choose University
plaid buttondowns or regular collar styles.
Don't wait! Get him an outstanding
summer sportshirt wardrobe today!

held until August.
Directors of the center urge a

good turnout of board members.
Ideas for additional public pro-
jects, including children as well
as adults, will be under discus-
sion. Anyone who has sugges-
tions for projects in which the
center may be of service is in-

vited to contact Mrs. Pat Brindle
or others at the center before
the Monday evening meeting.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients who were admitted

to Pioneer Memorial hospital for
medical care, and were later dis-

missed, were the following:
John Williams, Kinzua; Harley
Young, Heppner; Amelia Harris,
Heppner, and Wesley Marlatt,
Heppner.

Those who were admitted, and

We've also got wagons in 5 sizes,
a choice of 16 hardtops.

still receiving medical care, are
Edna Turner, Heppner, and Ven Ban-Lo- n nylon knit shirts

in your choice of two styles

2 for $5
Machine washable, dryable, shape retaining
knits in classic fashion collar at $5 or mock
turtleneck style at 3.98. Sizes

Ford is
first again

ice Stiles, Heppner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rill,

Heppner, are announcing the
birth of their second child, a
daughter, born Wednesday, June
5, weighing 8 lb., 5 oz. She
has been named Noella Jean,
and joins a brother, William
Dean, Jr. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harsh-man- ,

Heppner; paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Rill, Heppner, and

are Mr. and Mrs.
Kinard McDaniel, Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Riet-man-

lone, are welcoming a
second son, Michael Paul, born
Tuesday, June 11, weighing 8 lb.,
7 oz. He ioins a brother, Chris

in sales
'68 Fairiane Hardtopin the Northwest.

Falrlane and Torino the hottest selling cars in their
class. All-ne- w excitement like the Fairiane Six that
topped its class In this year's Mobil Economy Run.

'Source: R. L. Polk 4 Co. Registrations,
for Washington, Oregon, Northern Idaho

Men's Towncraft
Penn-Pre- st slacks
With Soil Release

?5.98
SIZE 29 to 42

No ironing needed.
Just machine wash,
tumble dry. Most
stains come out in
one washing. Fortrel
polyester cotton

and Alaska. 7965.

topher Eugene. Maternal grand-
father Is George Munford, Nam-pa- ,

Idaho, and paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Rietmann, lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wayne
Anderson, Condon, are parents
of their first child, a son, born
Tuesday, June 11. He weighedm laia vnok Him 7 lb., 4 oz., and has been nam-
ed David Wayne. GrandparentsL. i V V M

See your Eager Beaver Northwest Ford Dealer
are Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

Colorado Springs,
Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Anderson. Condon. Great grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Havens, Norton, Kan., Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Anderson, Con-
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cottongin, Mitchell.

HEPPNER AUTO SALES, Inc.
HEPPNER, OREGON

NEED A GOOD USED CAR? SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER-H- IS ARE A- -l


